
MISSOURI REAL ESTATE 
CotMI l SSlON Several questions on the granting of a 

license . 

February 3 , 1942 

Mr . John ~• . Hobbs 
SecrLtary 
Missouri heal ~sta t e ~ommission 
Jeff ez·son City , L1 isaour1 

Dear ~1r : 

Your req11est lor a n of iicial opinion fro .. t !_is JJe 
part ~ent , in regar d to various matt~r~ connected wi th 
the r issouri Real state Go ..... a1ssion , has been rece ived. 

ln view of t.L .. 6 ma ny quest on s in\olved, it will be 
neces sary f or us to ~ive our opinion separat e l y on each 
question . 

'lhe ln1ssouri f\eal Lst ate Commission Act a ppears 
in t he 1941 Sess ion Laws , Pa0es 424 to 431 , incl usive . 
Although the Le6isl a ture passed t l.l s Act no appropria
tion was made for t he carrying out of it , anu we are 
answering the questiOl B contained i n your r oquost, and , 
at the same time are taking i nto consideration t he fact 
that no appropriation was made . 

Section 19 , of Article 10 , of t~e Lonstitution of 
~issouri , partiall y provides as f ollows: 

"No moneys shall ever b e paia out of 
the treasury of thi s St to , or any of 
t he funds under its managexent , except 
in pursuance of an appl'opriation by 
law ; ·;} ~. .• • 11 

Under t he ab o\e constitutional limitation the state 
treasurer at this time cannot recognize warrants drawn 
by tho . issouri l eal ~sta te Commission, even though they 
! .. ave received t ne fees set out in that Act for tr.~.e payment 
of licenses granted to brokers and other dealers . 1he 

, 
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money received from the license fees under ~ ection 6 1 of 
the Act, must be collected by the ~ommission and paid i n to 
the treasury to co:::stitute a fund for the purpose of carry
ing out the pr-ovisions of the bet . Section 6 also provi des: 

u ._,. .;to ~- No money shall te paiu. out of 
this fund except by an appropriation 
by the Gener al Assembl y . -~- ~~ -:!- " 

Since t here has been no appropriation the s tate treasurer 
cannot recognize warrants upon tl..ls fund . 

The first question in your r equest r eads a s follows: 

I 

"Under the law could the Commission 
appoint or employ spec ial investiga
tors to inves tigate appl icants through
out the ~tate?'' 

It 1s impossible, at t his time , for the !11issouri. Real 
Estate Commis sion to empl oy special investigators unless 
they serve without pay, for the r eason that no appropriation 
has been made for their compensation. The Commission could 
be authorized to employ special investigators under Section 
4 of the Act , - which partially reads as follows: 

11
i 1- * * The commission shall employ a 

secretary and such other empl oyees ae 
it shall deem necessary to ciseharge 
the duties i mposed by the provisions 
of this act , and shall outline t heir 
duties and f l x their co~pensation, 
and shall require such surety bonds 
as deemed necessary. ~- -~~ -,: " 
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It is cert ain that t 1.e Le6islature d id not expect , 
or intend, t he members of the Comnjission to persona lly 
do all the aaministrative an~ clerical work necessary to 
effectuate the purposes of tLia ~ct and t o fulfill t he 
numerous duties placed ul on them by tLe various laws 
applicable t o Lhe Commission . lhey wer e expected to pro
vide for themselves such ass i stance as woul d be n ecessary 
t o effectuate t he purposes of t n1 s Act . 

In the case of Jllll v . City of Lexington , 18 o. 401, 
the city of Lexington , in 1851 , adopted an ordinance pro
v:~in~ for a City Board of Lealth, wLose duties were pre
scribed anJ set out as follows: 

nrt shall be t~c aut y of the boar d of 
health to exercise a ~eneral supervision 
over t ne health of t he city , and from 
time t o time make such r eport to the 
mayor and city council as t hey may deem 
necessary ; and saia board are hereby 
vested with all power necessary to 
carry the pr ovisions of t L:s c~dinance 
into ettect." 

Under that author i ty the board l eased quarters f or a 
transient hospital in which to place persona infected with 
cholera, who wer e l anding from steamboats. The p~aintiff 
in the case was suing the city f or th~ rental agr~ed upon 
by the boar d . The court held t hat the t e r m "general super
vision over the health of t he city" conferred more than 
mere author ity, to examine into the condit ion of the health 
of t he city, that it was i ntencod that t~e boar d should h ave 
act i ve and sufficient power to be exercised for t l.e public 

good , and t he court provided for the payment of the agr eed 
rental . 

In the caae of Kent v . Villa3e of Terrytown , 64 N. Y. 
Supp., 178 , the court considered t he power ot the boar d of 
health to employ persons to carry out their rul~s and regu
lations . 'lhe plaintiff in that case h ad been employed by 
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t he boarQ to L.vestigate l ocal h(;al t h condi tiona ana was 
suing t he munici pality for tne r sasonable value of Lhe ser
vices . '!'he defense was made , on the part of the village , 
t hat : 

"The criticism is made that i t nowher e 
appears that any legal r egulation or 
order was made by the ooard of rtealth, 
t hat wi t hout s uch preliminary s t ep it 
was not authorized to employ any person 
·~- ~. ~ t he complaint shoul d have con
ta ined an avtrmcnt of the r egulat ions and 
orders a s made by the board of' health be
f ore any legal employment could be shown. " 

The court overruled t he eontent.ion or tne defendant 
stating t hat i n view of t he duties of the board to execute 
t he laws t o s uppress nuisances and t o prot ect t he public 
health , narrow construction shoul d not be placed upon the 
board 's authority to leLall y employ assistance. The above 
cases apply to boards of health , but t he rule 01 law is 
simil ar to r ules and r egulations that will be made by the 
Kissouri Real ~state Commission. 

It is therefor e our conclusion i n your fi r st question 
t hat the Co~ission may appoint or employ special investi
gators to investigate applicants throughout t he St ate at 
t his t ime , providing t hey serve without pay; but , at the 
next meeting of the Legisl ature , t he appropriation, if 
made , should set out t hat part ot the appropriation is fo r 
t h e employment of special investigators and other activi ties 
of t.ne Mi ssouri heal Es t ate Commission. 

Your second ques t ion r eads as f ollows: 

II 

"Could t he Commission employ its own 
attorney or will they have to use the 
Attorney General ' s Office exclusively 
for their work?" 
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, 

Section 12901 R. s . . issouri , 1939 , r&ads as follows : 

"The attorney- general shall institute , 
in the name ~nd on the behal1 of the 
state , all civil suits nne other pro
ceedings at law or in equity requisi te 
or necessary to protect the rights and 
interests of t no sta , e, and enforce any 
and all right s , interests or claims 
against any ana ~11 persons , firms or 
cor porations in whatever court or juris
diction such action may be necessary; 
and he may also appear and interplead , 
answer or del'er .. d , in any proceeding or 
tribunal in which tr~c state 's interests 
arc involved. '' 

Under tLle abo\e aect~on ·it is tt_e duty of t he Attorney 
Gc. .... eral to represent the .Jta te , which includes the is sour i 
Real E.state ltOnt.J.lSsion , in all civil suits and othE-r pro
ceedings at law or in equity. 

1he Legislature , when it enacted tile issouri heal 
~state Gommiss~on let , could have designated in the Act 
that the ~isaouri heal ~ stat e CoM~ission could employ 
l awyers to r epresent t.t ... e ~ommission , and could have ap
propriat•d the money to pay the lawyers . However , under 
the ;rc t ~et t he lissouri heal ~state Commiss ion cannot 
employ 1~~ owr. attorney anu is co~pelled to use the Attorney 
General's office excl usively for its work. 

Your t hird question reads as .f.ollows: 

III 

"As secretary to the l-om:rrission , do we 
involve the Commission in any way in 
askin6 the better Eusiness Bureau 's 
Police Officials etc , for any and ·all 
inf'ormation they may have on applicants? 
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Vlould the Secretary of the Better 
Business Buresu , civic org&nizati ons , 
or the Real ~state hxchan~es of the 
various towns be personally liable f or 
information they would send the Com
mission about an applicant , if part 
or a l l or said information not be 
correct?" 

The above question .is cover ed by Sec t ion 7 of the Act , 
which r eads as follows : 

"A license shall be granted only to 
persons who bear , ana to corporations 
or associations wnose officer s bear , 
a good reputation f~r honesty , in
tegrity, fair dealinu , and wno are 
coxpetent t o transact t ne business of 
a r eal estate broker or a real estate 
salesman in such manner as to safe
guard t he irterests of persons whom 
they represent . " 

Under the above section , by implicatior , the reputation 
and honesty of the applicant , w regar•d to the b.J.siness of 
a r eal est a tb broker , or a rea l estate salesn1an , must be 
investigated before a licen se shall be gr anted- and we see 
no reaso~ why the vommission would be involved in making 
an inquiry of the Better Bus iness Bureau, Pol i ce Offi c i als 
and other of~icials as to the information they may nave on 
applicants . 

As to the question of whether or not the secret a r y 
of the Better ~usiness Lureau and other organizations are 
per sonally lia Ole for in!'or.~nation they wo 1ld send the (.,om
miss : on a~out an applicant , we think that would depend upon 
the cor rectness of the information, and is a u att er of fact 
t o be passed upon by a jury in case a salt woul d be br ought 
aga inst them. 

Your fourth question r ads as follows : 
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IV 

"If we find through the above source that 
applicant has been convic ted of crime or 
has had some complairts f iled a~ainst him, 
but was not convicted , could the Commission 
r eserve the sole right to issue or deny a 
license to saiu applicant?" 

This question is cov~red by ~ection 7 , as above set out , 
and a license may be granted or it may be refused, under 
Bection 11, of t he "ct, but the holding of the Commission 
is not the f inal determination of the g ranting of t he li
cense to the applicant , for the r eason that under ~ection 
11 , the applicant may have a hearing , as set out in said 
Section , which r eads as follows: 

" -:;. ·!~ .;: If the commission shall det ermine 
t hat any applicant is not qualif i ed to 
recei ve a l icense , a l i cense shall not be 
granted to said applicant , and if the com
mission shall determine that any licensee 
is gullty of viol ation of any of the pro
visions of this act , his or its license 
shall ~e suspended or revoked . The find
ings made by the commission actlng within 
its power shall , in the absence of f r aud, 
be conclusive but tne circuit court of 
t he county in whicn saia hearing is had 
or where such l icensee or applicant re
sides shall have power to review said 
proceedings on writ of certiorari, or 
othe r proper proceedin6s , pr oviQed , that 
application is made by the aggrieved party 
within t .uirty days after the determination 
of the commission; or said hearing may be 
by mandamus br ousht in a court of competen t 
jurisdiction and such court ahall make such 
other orders in respect t hereto as justice 
may req.1ire , and ti.te return of the com.., is
sion to any writ issued by said court shall 
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be acco~panied by a transcript of 
the papers fi led anu proceedings had 
befo~e said commissioner duly certi
fied . All expenses and costs of pro
ceeding and hearing under this section 
shall be assessed anu paid as costs 
are assessed and paid in any court of 
record. 11 

Also, Section 11 provides that before t he applicant can be 
denied a license, or the license be s uspended or r evoked 
after issuance , the licensee effected shall be ~iven at 
least ten days written notice specifying t l ... e reason for 
denying the applicant a license or in case of suspension 
or r evocation, the offense or offenses of which t he licensee 
is char ged. The hearing on such a notice shall be at such 
time and place as the Commission may prescribe . 

Your fifth question reads as follows: 

v 

11\'lhat woul d be the let;,al procedure if 
complaint or compltiints are filed vith 
the Commission against a licensee? 
Woul d all such complaints have to be 
sworn to?" 

The Act does not set out specifically t he procedure 
or manner of making compla_nts against a licensee , but the 
procedure to be followed is the same procedure aet out in 
Section 11 of tL.e hct . It is not necessar y that the com
plaints b& sworn to , but the Commission may make rules and 
regul ations r equiring that such complaint be sworn to by 
the person making the complaint . 

As to the making of rules and regulations by a Eoard 
or Commission, 53 c. J . 1175 , sets out the rule as follows: 
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"The power to regulate , it has been 
saiu , carries 1ull power over the 
thing subject to r egulation; and 
t hat , in the absence or restrictive 
wor ds , the power must be r egarded 
as plenary over tr .. e entire subject . 
The power to r~gulate Lay include 
the po e r to confine a business with 
ref~ro1ce to place or time ; to con
trol; to grant the use of a (thing ) 
on stated conditions; to increase and 
r educe; to license ; to refuse a li
cense , to req~ire bond from an appli
cant ther~for , ana to require the tak
ing out of a lic ense; t o prescri be 
r easonable rules , regulations and con
ditions U"'On \7 .... ich a business t1ay be 
conducted or per ..... i tte d , to ent'orce them , 
and to pr escribe punisnmu11t for viola
tion thereof ; to r es train; or to tax 
or to exempt fro~ taxat lon . " 

I In t he case of State ex rel 1:a::;ner et eJ. v . t<'ields, 
ltlayor , et al ., 2G3 s . \ . . 853 , par . 5 , t he court , i n de
fi uing "regulate" stated as follows : 

"To 'r~bulate' ~eans ' to aajust , urder, 
or govern b~ rule , meti1od, or estau l i shed 
mode ; di rect or ~anage accordlnt to cer
tain standarus or laws ; eub j ect to rules, 
restri ctions or JOvernin~ principles .' 
Nev: Stanaard - ictionary • ll.ence Lb.e ci t y 
in granting a license would , even on the 
t heory now conceded for a r gument's sake , 
have tl16 right to consider the r egula-
tions and r estr ictions to be placed abou t 
t he license enG the bus ~ne ss t o oe operated, 
including the q~aliflcat~ons of those oper a 
t ing it and t he place where it was to be 
carried on . -:· -~ ~- " 
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Yvur sixt h question r eads as fol l ows: 

VI 

"When applicant i n making applicat ion 
for l icense states ti~t ho has been 
convicted of crii.1e which happened in 
the past and t he Jud0e and Prosecutor 
and other interested parties recommend 
his receiving a license could the ~om
mission still refuse applicant a license? 

This questi on is answered by our opinion rendered on 
your f~urth question. 

Your seven th questi on r eads as follows : 

Vl.I 

"Wher e appl icants check is returned un
paid, and license has been issued, what 
procedure should Commission take tor 
r evocation of license?" 

This question is covered by Section 10 , of t he Mis souri 
Real L-ata te Commission .let , wh icr. partially rea ds as fo l l ows : 

"The commission may upon ita own motion , 
and shall upon written complaint filed 
by any person , investigate the business 
transactions of any r eal estate broker 
or r eal estate salesman an~ shall have 
the power to suspena or r evoke any li
cense obt ained by fal se or fraudul ent 
r epresent ation or i f the licensee is 
performing or a t tempting to perform any 
of t he followir~ acts or is deemed to 
be guilty of : * ~ * " 
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Under the above partial s tat em~nt , it is specifically stated 
t hat a license obtained by fraud or fraudul ent r eput ation 
can be r evoked, which revocation shall follow the procedure 
a s s .... t out i n ~ ection 11 of the Missour l ... eal - state Com
mi s s ion Act . 

Since t he chec·. mentioned i r y ) 'J..r letter has been 
r e turned unpaid the license has been obtained by f r aud and 
can be r evoked by the 1 issouri Real Jstat e Commission, and 
if the licensee continue s t o use said license h e may be 
prosecut ed under Sect .L'Jn 17 of t he ..1 i ssouri heal Lstate 
Com~iss1on Act . 

Resp~ctfally s~bmitted 

W. J . BURKE 
Assistant ' ttorney Ueneral 

VANL C . Tl.~URLO 
(Acting) Attor ney General 

WJB : \"' 


